
Job Description and Person Specification 

Job Title:  Head of Together Co Social Prescribing 

Hours:  28 hours per week, worked flexibly, including occasional 
evenings and weekends 

Salary:  NJC Scale Points 26-31 (£30, 451 - £34, 728 full time) pro rata 
+ 3% employer's contribution to workplace pension scheme  

Status: Permanent, subject to funding  

Accountable to: Deputy Chief Officer, Together Co  

Other information: Appointment subject to enhanced criminal record check 

Job purpose:  To lead the strategic planning, development and 
operational delivery of Together Co Social Prescribing.   

 
Together Co Social Prescribing is a city-wide social prescribing service, supporting 
people to access a range of local activities, social groups and advice services to feel 
happier and healthier. Working in Primary Care Networks (PCNs), with Adult Social 
Care, specialist equalities organisations and referrers across Brighton & Hove, we 
champion a holistic model of social prescribing and work with national partners to 
develop and improve impact and quality assurance measures. 

Main responsibilities:  
 
• To set and deliver the strategic direction of Together Co Social Prescribing, 

networking and collaborating as appropriate with PCNs and other voluntary and 
statutory organisations to further the service’s aims and raise its profile amongst 
partner organisations and other key stakeholders; taking a bold, innovative and 
evidence-based approach to future-proofing the service, growing its scope and 
reach whilst upholding high standards of quality and accountability; and 
developing the service’s potential to generate earned income e.g. through selling 
of training and/or expertise. 
 

• To develop and maintain key partnerships; facilitating the Social Prescribing 
Providers Network for key agencies in the city; leading and overseeing work of 
equalities partners in our SP Plus partnership to ensure equitable access to Social 
Prescribing across the city; working with national partners to share best practice 
and lobby to set the agenda for developments within the social prescribing field of 
practice; leading the ongoing collaborations to embed our Social Prescribing Link 
Workers within PCNs and individual GP practices. 

• To provide effective leadership and support day-to-day delivery of the service, in 
accordance with agreed contracts and Together Co policies and procedures, 
including developing and managing project plans, setting delivery milestones and 
ensuring that up-to-date and accurate records are kept; setting and managing the 
service budget; ensuring effective communication and decision-making, involving 
service users and volunteers in all aspects of these processes; and, working with 
colleagues, to manage contracts and grants, maintaining regular communications 
and producing high quality reports for internal and external use as required. 



Job Description and Person Specification 

• To manage, empower, motivate and develop a team of staff and volunteers, in line 
with Together Co practice, including providing line management supervision to 
direct reports (2x Operation Leads, 1 administrator), developing a culture of learning 
within the service, that reflects Together Co’s values, and fulfilling the 
organisation’s duty of care (in terms of health and safety and safeguarding) towards 
employees, volunteers and service users.  

• To develop, promote and implement innovation in service delivery, working with 
staff, volunteers and service users to evaluate performance and identify areas for 
improvement; committing to collaborative approaches to service development; 
and proactively championing an anti-racist approach in all aspects of work.  

• To work with the CEO, Deputy Chief Officer and Operations Leads to secure 
sustainable funding for the service, by contributing to the development of larger 
funding bids and developing an evidence-base that testifies to the impact of the 
service; and by leading on commission processes and the contractual relationships 
with PCNs. 

• To undertake other tasks, as required, that contribute to the smooth operation of 
Together Co.  
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Person specification:  
 

Essential competencies / experience 

Collaboration and partnership – actively builds and maintains a network of 
colleagues and contacts to achieve progress on shared objectives and interests; 
shares information and expertise with colleagues elsewhere to increase 
alignment, co-operation and opportunities to achieve shared goals and to 
navigate complex or sensitive issues, keeping the service users’ best interests in 
mind; commits fully to a co-produced/collaborative approach to service 
development, bringing innovative methods of participatory/beneficiary-led 
practice. 
 
Delivering quality services and projects – has at least three years’ experience of 
strategically managing projects and services, working with service users, 
volunteers and staff to deliver a service that meets service user needs; makes 
clear, pragmatic and manageable plans for service delivery, ensuring compliance 
with legal and regulatory requirements; works confidently with performance 
management and financial data (from a range of systems, such as CRM and 
Excel) to manage budgets and evaluate performance; understands and commits 
to targets that challenge structural inequalities. Previous experience of 
tendering for commissions and contracts, preferably in a health and social care 
context, is essential. 
 
Managing people – Sets meaningful, challenging and attainable goals; gives 
ongoing, constructive feedback on team members’ performance and progress; 
creates regular opportunities for staff, volunteers and users to help improve 
service quality; stimulates a can-do team attitude and optimism by inspiring 
confidence, ensuring buy-in for new initiatives and rewarding/recognising 
openness to learning.    

Effective communication – addresses issues in an open, constructive, 
professional manner, and persuades others to approach issues in the same way; 
gains peoples’ trust by being honest, respectful, and sensitive to their needs; 
keeps people accurately informed and up-to-date with relevant information, 
whilst maintaining appropriate confidentiality.  

Sector knowledge – demonstrable connection with the local and/or national 
agenda surrounding Social Prescribing; ability to link strategic thinking in the 
field with practical developments on ground level; understanding of the role of 
community and voluntary sector organisations in the health and social care 
landscape; understanding and/or practical experience of the NHS long-term 
plan, PCN developments and person centered care and the role Social 
Prescribing plays.  

Equality and Diversity – demonstrates commitment to an anti-racist agenda and 
proactively promotes equality and diversity in all aspects of the role; seeks 
different points of view and introduces diverse perspectives to group processes 
and decision- making; respects the talents and contributions of all individuals, 
and ensures that the service’s reach, volunteers and beneficiaries reflect the local 
community. 


